shown). Also, animals carrying an extrachromosomal array of the constitutively activated gpa-12 gene under Expression of G 12 QL and treatment of wild-type animals with PMA induce an identical growth arrest control of its endogenous promoter, pkEx1467, arrest their growth (see the Supplemental Experimental Procecaused by inhibition of larval feeding, which is dependent on TPA-1A and TPA-1B function. These results dures available with this article online). In contrast to pkIs1330 and pkIs1355 animals, these developmentally suggest that TPA-1 is a downstream target of both G 12 signaling and PMA in modulating feeding and growth arrested larvae could not recover to adulthood and ultimately died. No growth arrest or reduced pumping (see in C. elegans. Taken together, our findings provide a potential molecular mechanism for the transforming below; Figure 2C ) was observed in animals overexpressing wild-type GPA-12 from its endogenous promoter capability of G 12 proteins. growth is caused by a feeding defect.
], which contains a Myc-tag fused to the active form of GPA-12 (data not TPA-1A and TPA-1B, most similar to PKC/␦. TPA-1 mediates the action of the tumor promoter PMA [6] .
shown). Also, animals carrying an extrachromosomal array of the constitutively activated gpa-12 gene under Expression of G 12 QL and treatment of wild-type animals with PMA induce an identical growth arrest control of its endogenous promoter, pkEx1467, arrest their growth (see the Supplemental Experimental Procecaused by inhibition of larval feeding, which is dependent on TPA-1A and TPA-1B function. These results dures available with this article online). In contrast to pkIs1330 and pkIs1355 animals, these developmentally suggest that TPA-1 is a downstream target of both G 12 signaling and PMA in modulating feeding and growth arrested larvae could not recover to adulthood and ultimately died. No growth arrest or reduced pumping (see in C. elegans. Taken together, our findings provide a potential molecular mechanism for the transforming below; Figure 2C ) was observed in animals overexpressing wild-type GPA-12 from its endogenous promoter capability of G 12 proteins. 
QL
] transgenic larvae exhibit slow and irregof the gpa-12 coding sequence is deleted. Since the ular pumping, whereas wild-type larvae pump normally deletion includes the regions needed for GTP binding after heat shock. Slow pumping is not caused by strucand hydrolysis, pk322 is likely a null allele. Unlike the turally defective pharyngeal muscle, because these G 12 /G 13 growth is caused by a feeding defect.
also contain a mutation in the tpa-1 gene; most mutations change conserved amino acid residues or result in premature stops ( Figure 3A ; Table S1 ). tpa-1 encodes two isoforms of protein kinase C (PKC), TPA-1A and TPA-1B, which are most similar to the "novel" PKC/␦ [13]. All isolated mutations disrupt both isoforms of TPA-1, whereas none are located in the first four exons of tpa-1A. In a separate mutagenesis screen in which shorter heat shock treatment (5 min) was used, we isolated two alleles of tpa-1, pk1584 and pk1585, that have a stop in tpa-1A, thereby disrupting TPA-1A, but not TPA-1B ( Figure 3A) . These mutations only moderately suppress the growth arrest induced by 2 hr of heat shock (Table S1) 1A and TPA-1B. After treatment with PMA for 6 hr, wildtype larvae pump slowly (94 Ϯ 8 pumps/min), as they To study the molecular nature of the components indo following heat shock-induced expression of G 12 QL, volved in G 12 -mediated signaling, we performed genetic and this is suppressed by tpa-1(pk1401) (206 Ϯ 9 screens to isolate extragenic mutations that suppress pumps/min). This suggests that both PMA and GPA-12 the activated GPA-12 (G 12 QL)-induced growth arrest. In act via TPA-1 in the pharynx to induce a growth arrest. total, 50 independent mutations were isolated that supTo test this hypothesis, we cloned tpa-1A and tpa-1B press the G 12 QL-induced growth arrest after heat shock cDNA under the control of the myo-2 promoter; myo-2 treatment (2 hr at 33ЊC); 44 mutations were caused by encodes a myosin heavy chain that is specifically exthe use of ethylmethane-sulfonate (EMS) as a mutagen, pressed in the pharyngeal muscle. Indeed, specific exand 6 were caused by using a transposon insertion pression of wild-type TPA-1A and TPA-1B in the pharynx method [12] . By means of the latter approach, we found in a tpa-1 background results in the inhibition of larval that four suppressors contained a Tc1 transposon insergrowth after heat shock-induced G 12 QL expression of tion in the coding region of the tpa-1 gene. Since the phorbol ester PMA directly interacts with fector of activated GPA-12. The two other subclasses of PKC isoforms, the "conventional" and "atypical" and mediates the action of TPA-1, we examined whether the effects of PMA require the function of GPA-12. HowPKCs, as well as another member of the nPKC class, appear not to be involved in the activated GPA-12-and ever, unlike tpa-1 mutants, gpa-12 mutants are sensitive to the PMA-induced developmental growth arrest like PMA-induced growth arrest (Table S2) . Our experiments do not conclusively demonstrate that wild-type GPA-12 wild-type animals (Figure 4) , suggesting that wild-type GPA-12 function is not required to cause PMA sensitivregulates TPA-1 activity, since we were unable to detect any phenotype (in particular a growth arrest) for either ity. Therefore, we examined whether PMA sensitivity is We found 15 independent mutations in tpa-1 that cause a premature termination of TPA-1, including 3 that contain an identical mutation (see Table S1 
